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MYSTERY REIGNS

.IN KINGM'S REALM

All of Kingdom Trying to Guess
... as to Identity of the Hew

King'and Queen. -- ,
SECRET KEPT VERY DARK -- f f 1 . 1 I A weUrnuidc, taste-- i 1 Etpecially good t ' '' A ... .V:.r;

''' By Mellificii Sept 11.

i ' ' ' 4 """" ,w!ml H. - I I . I iThe mystery; of it be
! rw ' r mcwata seams ana au-- e ey i f waM makes U excetr Q r Jj I '

coming positively enthralling. It is

guarded jealoutry1 by the few for
tunate ones who are on the inside. I

The identity 'of the, king and queen
of Qutvera i4 hidden and unut
terable secre'V from the majority of

ui being outside the magic circle.
' The apeciat maids who are wont

to precede her majesty upon her en-

trance to the coronation hall are be
ing aaked one by one and day by day.
At yet the number is not complete
and in the tentative list changes were
made even ao late as yesterday. Un-

communicative keepers of such lists
prevent our obtaining them, wary
mothers and daughters in whom they
have confided refuse to confirm our
suspicions. .

,

In the dead of nisrht. however, when
of governora and those into

whose hands was given the task of
choosing the twelve fair maidens
were : debating within themselves
about their choices, my spirit wis ao
in tune with theirs that I caught a

' few whispers of the secrete
thus I learned that among those

maids will be Miss Marjorie Smith,
Mist Josephine Congdon. Miss Re- -

gins, Connell, Miss Helen Eastman
and probably Mist Grace Allison and
Miss Naomi TowleAA few indistinct
murmurmgs came to me which cau
tion forbids me ta repeat. Certainly
tnis Knowledge is enough to assure
yon that whoever the beautiful and
meritorious queen of may

Georore W. fhvll will h iitpaU, TTTT ' i 1 T I m$ , . i -
De tnote. attending ner majesty s per-
son. Will, be- - as; graciout, intelligent
and charming as befits the character

.. : r.r 11 ir iii mms ismxmxm vsv I 'f f I svrno atMMit like thick hnnrv. sinl .tne street speeches wtll Je made at ff 11Mb lUUMiO , 1 ' I Jvf W X CtffceU lltViPVS jwhile hot '
Red Haw Butter. Caramel Custard.

or trie tovereign.

.At HapoV Hollow Club.

w. By BEATRXCE FAIRFAX.
' A ' k ' Vt

Luncheon at 'Omaha Club. '
Miss Helen Streight entertained at

luncheon at. the Omaha club today
for her (iiest. Miss Anita Churcher

Thursday evening: another of the
popular .married people't , . dinner- -
danees will' he viveti t Kannv .Hol Uo luaa or conquar, as you can; - V I ' 3

ut, If roll (all, or It rou mm, I fof San Diego, who left this afternoon.low cliik ' For tljit occasion reserva- -
tioni have, been made by. Mrs. Don nd, fr Miss Marian Keya of West- - Ba aach, pray Uod, a fantlaman. & I
i. xee tor twelve guests, ijy n. .li. I"1"1 t " visuing msj uu

dyt Robertson. Asters were used on"ifaun for five; bv J, M. Gilchrist for

ripened red haws, re-

move ends, and wash
the fruit. Place the' haws in a pre-
serving kettle with enough water to
cover them and cook them very
slowly until they are tender. Press
them through a colander to remove
the skins, seeds, and stems. Place the
strained pulp in a clean preserving
kettle, add enough boiled down vine-

gar to make it very thin, and con-

tinue the boiling until the mass is
the consistency of cider apple butter.
When the butter is about half done,

4 cupfula acalded mtlktt teaapconfu! aalt-
5 sse 1 teaspoeafu! vanilla '
, - cupful ausar

Put sugar in omelet pan.'.stirrirtg
constantly over hot part of range un-
til it becomes a syrup of lightprown
color. Add gradually to milk, being
careful that milk does not bubble up
and go over, as it is likely to do ort
account of the hitrh temperature of
the sugar, As soon as sugar is dis-
solved in milk, add mixture gradually
to eggs slightly beaten; add salt and
flavoring, then strain into buttered
mold. Bake as custard. Chill and
serve with caramel sauce. '

' M.A real gentleman is one of God's
noblemen. But 'he wears no livery

the table. Covers were laid for eightfour and by J. F. Prentias.
cuettt. or insignia. Sometimes you find himMn; J. T, Bertwell will give

'

luncheon party' for twenty-on- e guests
Bridge 'for. Mitt Woodworth. - f

The Missel Hazel and Carol How
in d overalls and some-
times in frock coats and elegantly
creased trousers, t

at tne dut lursday. At luncheon on
Wednesday Mr. E. T. Callahan will
have4 ten' guests and on Thursday ard entertained informally two tablet

of bridge. this afternoon for Miss
By these signs shall you know him;Mrs. c. k. reriect win nave a lunch

eon party of twelve. Alice .Woodworth, whose marriage
to Mr. George Kiewit will take place an instinctive respect for the aged, a

add for each quart of pulp about half
his feet in a street car when a pretty
young girl comes in but when an old
woman, toil-wo- and weary, crosses

Those, who entertained at the club
Sunday were: W. L. Carey, tix: H. love for children and a chivalrous

tenderness toward all women. Rev-

erence for his Maker and love, of hit
a teaspoon of cinnamon and halt a
cup of sugar. ,ms path, he goes to her assistance attj. Brtun, four; C Vincent;. G. Lig-

gett, three: G. W. Updike, three; A.

i.1--

'
Pleaturea Patt ?

Mr. and Mrt, J. N. Jbrgenscn enter-
tained at their home Saturday tfter-

once.
J.'Core; C: G. McDonald,' tix; J. S. eountry are instinctive with a real

gentleman; and he knowt "that his
body at well as his toul it hit

Quince Honey.

Pare, quarter and seed ripe quinces,

PEONIES
Plant them during Septem-

ber and October if you want
for the best

standard varieties, get them
from . .

noon and evening Their guests were:

No man is a gentleman unless he
is instinctively chivalrous. No man
is a gentleman unless he measures
himself coldly and critically and the

W. Hildrejh, three; W. E. Rhoades,
threi; E."S. Haywood: E. A. Benson, charge, which must be returned to hitaw- l- ) ..a.. iaKmlly- Kahlar. (

ff flwrtruds Knoblauch. Maker unuchled."

ing known hinw-a- nd perhaps tome
are better. Death is not a thing to
dread, because life has been a worthy
preparation for whatever may come.

Temperate in all things, reliable in
all things, honorable, unselfish, faith-fu- ll

in the tiniest matter, matter of
himself and so worthy to master
others, a gentleman never boasts of
his own gentility or scorns those of
lesser standards. He never compro-
mises witn evil, denies good, or judges
those who fail to live life at he thinks
it should be lived.

That is a gentleman a man who
is tender, yet strong true, yet un-

critical; reverent, yet never boast-
ful. A gentleman is God's own man."

Are you one?

atartha Jaoohowakr, ' Anna Jorsanaon. ,
Maaara. and SiUMdamaii ' v

A real gentleman it- - good man,

keeping the parings and cores to
make jelly. Grate the pared fruit on
a coarse grater, or put through the
food chopper, using the fine knife.
Measure, and for every cup of tl

rest of the world warmly and gener-
ously. , - . . J. ROSF.1MFIFI TiA gentleman plays fair. He gives
oddt to weakness. He cannot lie; he

J. T. eiraftar,, ... , J, w. Joraanaan.
staaara, v Masra.-w- r , 3

C Blmsr Joluiaoa4 j Jhn V. M!!a.
Bmll Olaan ,' Nala Joraanaan.
Adolph Lanfe,
Axal ChrlaUanada, ' Mra. A, Laraan.

would scorn to deceive ever so lightly
the woman who lovea him. the little

Peony Gardens- Wast Dodga St.
Omaha, Neb.

Winner of (old medals and highest
priies at peony ahowa, 1915 and 1616.

Catalogue on request.

Mist Sarah Abraham was iriven a child who puta its hand in his or yet

pulp allow three-fourt- of a cup of
granulated sugar. Make the sugar
into a syrup, adding enough water to
keep from burning, then when it is
dissolved stir in the quince pulp and
cook slowly until the whole is a rich

nis own clean soui. .

Reverence for himself, the ased. the
weak, the mothers of the race, and his

miscellaneous shower by twenty of
her friends Saturday afternoon. She
will leave Tuesday morning to begin
hef four-ye- course at, Lincoln, a

Friday Night Dancing Club. ?

.wnosc instincts arc nnc ana clean ana
tender, He respects weakness and
meets'-strengt- face to face and una-
fraid. He approaches hit superiors
with dignity and faith in himaelf and
he has exquisite reverence for all the
helpless things which r need hit
strength... .. .. ..,'.Because a man. gets 'to hit feet
when a woman comes into a room,
and stands with hit head uncovered
in an elevator, doea not mean that he
it a gentleman. It only mdicatea that
he hat the manners of one.

And a man may eat with his knife
and yet have the. heart of a real gen-
tleman. -

Of course good manners are the
outer signs of courtesy and chivalry.

Maker these things are part of the
very nature of a gentleman. Nothing
cneap, nothing tawdry, nothing vulI he iriday Niclit iancinor club has

so increased in membership that the gar, nothing sordid and furtive can be
admitted to his mind. A gentleman
would always dare speak his thoughts
aloud and tell his dreams and secret
desires for they are decent and fine.

place- of meeting must be changed.
The opening dance will be given in
tne uruid nan, .Hi Ames avenue, in-

stead of at the Prairie Park club
home, as originally olanned. Fridav ihe instincts of a gentleman make

him keep his body clean as well as
his coat; but they urge him as strong
ly to Keep nis mina Clean.

The Ten Commandments are not

evening of this week, The ball room
will be decorated with flowers, ferns
and Japanese lanterns in garden party
tyle.:; ;,,

On the Calendar;
objects of scorn to a gentleman. He
respecta and reverences them as part

One wants to see them in a fine man
and their lack it a woeful handicap.
But, after all, manners are a thing
that can be learned and real chivalry
is innate.

Your real gentleman doesn't laugh
when an old man slips on the icy
pavement and falls into a ludicrous
position. He goes to offer his help.
A true' gentleman may not jump to

Mrt. W.-- Herdman will enter- -
ot tne law ana order in a universe he
respects.

Religion is sacred to a gentleman
even if he knows no creed or dosrma.

A NEW START
"

-

TYPEWRITER : llsals:
DEVELOPMENT Igfei

Remirton --

SeifStarter

. . J vih, SIA, VV. K,. IVUflS,
four W. H. Rhoades, three; W. F.
Melroy. , . ' , "

i .

At die Orphean Theater. t -

Mist Lois Robbint gave. matinO
party at the Orpheum theater today
complimentary to Miss Maud Fitch of
Savannah, Ga guest of Mrs. Charles
H. Johannes, Following the matinee,
there was a tea at the Fonterielle. The

included; x - "party ...
MtttM- -', Mtaaa- a- " .,

Oraca Blatant, . Flareoaa Mantfomarrriorn Ruaaall, . ; of Chloaas, .

Kllhar Catlar.' ' 'AIM Baokar. '
Harriet Sharman, Siaaner Auatln,
Elaanor McOlllaa,. Marfarat NaUtnfar. s

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson of
Coza'd, Neb-- , will, be.
guests' at a dinner at the .Rome hotel
this, evening, to be followed by a box
party at the Orpheum. Thote in the
party will be: i

1

MftMrt. ant Maadamaa- --

John Haftdaraon, Rama Millar,
Bitward ifandaraon, w. !. Klarataad. '

Mitt' Eugenia Whitmore will have
teven guests in her box and B, Evant
will bave six. '

Albert. KrugKorris Brown and R.
Harrit w ill give l.ine partiea of tix and
seven guests. ,.

Wednesday evening the Sunbeam
cluh will give'a box party for eleven.

Stork Special.
A son was born on Sunday to Mr.

artd Mrs. Julius Rosenfeld of Council
Bluffs. ,i .. ..

Miss Carrie: JJay Beaton, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bea-
ton, it the newest princ-
ess. ,She,,as..born.Saturdav. , .
' The same morning a ton was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Hamilton.
He it doing nicely, but has not yet
been named.

At Carter Lake Club,
j A Harvest Home dinner, featuring
Toast; Turkey, cranberry Muce, ,weet
potatoes, mirire pie, and trrved from
one Huge table heaped with golden
pumpkins, fruits, nittt and 'individual
baskets of ajood things, it carded for
Tuesday, September 19, at Carter
Lake club.. The club house will be
decorated appropriately in goldenrod,
cornstalks and cattails. For the pur-- (

tain at luncheon at the University club
tomorrow for Mrt. Leslie F.. Troup of
New .York City, who will leave for
her home Wednesdayafter a summer

No woman it ever the worse for hay--

spent with Judge and Mrs, A. C.
Troup. . .

ine lolumbian club will entertain
at Itt hall at Twenty-secon- d and Lo-cu- tt

ttreett Wednesday, afternoon,
Mrt. T. F. Dunn and Mrs. D. E. Mur-
ray will be the hostesses.

Miss Eleanor Mctji ton will enter JcrxiBf i; mataiszk mufftain Smith college sirls in formal I v at
her home Wednesday afternoon..

Personal Mention.
Mrs, Henry Hitler has returned IHE Self Starter (Columnfrom a visit in Chicago and Norfolk.

Selector) is the leading:::::;;.::;:SVa. She was accompanied by her
daughter, - Mrs. Selwyn Jacobt of
Norfolk, Va. feature of the new Rem--

Miss Ruth (.lick nf New York
left Monday for her home after a
visit witn Mra. Will Uoldburg.

ington model 10 the
correspondence machine. Here'VVaf

sWfMrs. Leslie Troup will leave for
her home in New York Wednesdayafter spending the bummer with is an idea that is revolutionizing i

judge and .Mrs. A. C. Troup. ifH" x "W l- at-- ' uoss&pmw r - nil8
- J IV all former typewriter standards.Miss Uorothv Ne son la in the Km.

manuel hospital,- - where the under-
went an operation last Fridav

. Mail
L B. Balrombe of Omaha ia etay-- i

ing at the Chadwick hotel of Excel-
sior Springs, Mo., for two weeks.

pose of tempting the "game" lovers
of the club live turkeys will be kept
in cages on. the premises for a 'short
time before the. occasion.,

It is giving typewriter users a new
conception of what every good
efficient writing machine ought ,

to be able to do.
The Self Starter it a I

;

Remington feature IBaked Weakfish
cxciuiivciy ,II

By CONSTANCE CLARKE.

To Honor Mr. RoekhilL
"

Mrs. C. .Mi VVilhelm and Mrs. F. P.
Kirkendall are giving a luncheon at
the Country club Tuesday for Mra.
I Isyton Rockhill, who is returning to
her home in New York after a sum-
mer at Estet Park. Mrs. Rockhill it
m ' Plattsmouth today with her son
Jerome as the guests of Mrt. Living-
stone, while a daughter. Miss Eleanor,
is with Mist Carolyn BarkalOw. Cov-
er at tomorrow's luncheon will be

CooVs Bees Win Honor and
Coin at the State Fair

H. C. Cook, 4S2I Parker, former
police sergeant, won first prire at the
state fair of the State Association of
Bee Keepers at Lincoln last week on
the score of having the largest and
best display of honey-make- and for
the best general exhibit of everythingin apiculture. In addition to the
two 'silver ' trophies thus won his
stock netted him $147 in cash prises.

The Self Starter adds 25 per
cent, to the letter writing speed
of the typisk 'This is not -- a
claim; it is a fact. We can
prove if Jjy actual demonstra-
tion.

Call in at our office
, any

time and let us show, you the
Remington Self Starter and how
it works'. . '

,

'

The Self Starting Remington
does just what its name implies.
One touch on a Self Starter key
sets the carriage instantly and
you are ready to write. You
don't have to "crank up. In
other words there is no time lost
in fumbling or fussing to set the
carriage by hand to start the
writing line, ' V

and eight crushed black and white
peppercorns, reduce to half the quan-
tity, then add two raw yolks of eggs,
a dust of pepper, stand the 'pan in a
pan of hot water and work the mix-
ture with a wooden spoon, adding
three ounces of fresh butter by de-

grees. When it thickens, care must
be taken that it does not curdle, which
it will do. if made too hot. Strain it
through a hair sieve and use.

Tomorrow Italian Pie.

Garnishing fish requires great nicet-
y.- Plenty of parsley, lobster coral
and lemon ahoutd be used. If fried
parsley be used, it must be washed
and picked, and thrown into fresh
water. When the lard is hot enough,
squeeae the parsley dry in a cloth and
throw it into the saucepan. In a few
seconds it will be green and crisp, and
must be taken up in a frying basket
and placed at once on the serving
dish, ,

Clean and scale the fish hnrnt,i

-- .1.
piacea tor

iiMdamaa - - 'MaMamaa
Charlaa Orratt,
O, T. Eaatman..
Charlaa T, Kountaa,
H. H. Baldhia, .
Jaha A. Slrehana,
W. J. Fo, -

Baa Oaliaakar. '
-

ciaruw noikwu,
Llvlngatone at t

Piattaraoatii, 0
W awan Rasara. ,
W A. C. ichnaon,
Arthur Ramlnttoti,
M. M. Barbae, .,

Jioory Wrmaa, x.

split along the belly without separat
ion u ana remove spinal bone, have
ready a large, baking pan in which to
lay the fish, SDrinkle over a uiinnli,. t:Skinners REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY

(INCORPORATED v

of salt, pepper, one-ha- lf teaspoonfulof paprika, and moisten it with melted

.TheMntied States
Public Health Service
X .t Asks, Do You

Believe in national prepared-ne- st

and then fail to keep your-
self physically fit?
.Wash your face' carefully and

then use a common roller towel?
Go to the drug store to buy a

tooth brush and then handle the
entire ttock to see if the bristles
are right?
" Swat- - the fly and then maintain
a pile of garbage in the back yard?

putter.- riace mm slices of raw, lean
bton Vver the fish. nu in h THE HIGHEST QUALITY

201 S. Nineteenth Street, Omaha, Neb.
Phone Douglas 1284.

'Grant friar Panama-Pacifi- Eipoiition.

Temperance Club Me tings.
Frlheet Willard.WomanJa Christian

Temperance union raeete with Mra.
W. E. Fothier Wednesday afternoon,
when toperintendent of departmental
work will be named and delegates
elected to the state convention which
meets in Omaha next week.
' Frances Willard and the West Side
unions arc planning m street meeting
fur Tuesday, evening," when Mrs.

add haste frequently- Remove and
serve on a hot dish, garnish with pars-
ley and lemon slices, and serve with IIS

EGG NOODLES
16 flgr Acjar Booi frtt '

SKINNER MFG.COL OMAHA, ILSA
. IM6I$T HACAR0M tttlDRY IN AMUKA .

nonanuaise sauce in a sauce boat.
Hollandaise Sauce--Po- four tahl.

spoonfuls of white tarragon vinegar
into a stewpau with two bay leaves


